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COURIER
A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C H A R D I S T
VO LUM E IS
Kelowna, Uritish Columbia, ^'llursday, July 35, 1918
City Decide to Hold 
Tax Sale In October
NUMBICR I
Arc Putting Through a Roviocd 
Pound By-Iaw—Will Borrow 
$10,000 from Bank
i i i i i i l i
There were three particularly im- 
liortant iteiUH of l)uslne,ss traii.Macted 
the mcctihg of the City Council on 
Monday evening of thi,s week, oirt* 
was a docinion that a tax sale be held 
again thin year, another wan a deler- 
tninatioh to revise the exi,sting Pound 
By-law and bring it thoroughly up- 
to-date with' the power,s conferred by 
the Municipal Act, and the third item 
Was a resolution to borrow a furthei 
$10,000.00 front the bank.
The tax collector was directed to 
prepare for a tax sale by a forma 
resolution which empowered him to 
“enforce the collection of delinquent 
taxes and subsequent taxes in arrear, 
together with all costs, interest 
charges, by selling by public auction 
in the Board of Trade Building, I^el-
owna, commencing at 10 o’clock in 
the forenoon, on Saturday, 12th Oct. 
MB8, all lands and improvements 
situated within the city which he is 
entitled to sell for delinquent taxes.” 
In connection with this .sale, it was 
further decided that the 1st Septem­
ber be fixed as the last day upon 
which delinquent tax payers, may pay 
their taxes less the costs and expenses 
of the 1918 tax sale.
WORK COMMENCING ON 
SOCCESSFOL FALL FAIR
Many Exhibitors Will Ensure 
Monster Success
IF YOU OUY FLOUR YOU 
MUST OUY SUBSTITUTE
HIGH EXPLOSIVE SHELL I DROWNING FATALITY
TORE OFF HIS LEG NARROWLY AVERTED
But Far Greater Leniency Is Shown a i
Here than Eaat of Port Arthur ' M «*l»nrs Cornea Home with Tliree Vistora Loae Their PootlnR In
I Many Scar, after TaltlnB Part in Treacheroua Sands of Park Beach 
Big Battles 'On June 27, the Canada Food 
Ibiaid I'inallv nassed their Inyitilni
subslitulcs to two pouiids of wlilie or
J he committee of the Kelowna 
Agrienltiiral and Trades Association 
are bard at work iiiaking the neces­
sary ;i.iTangemei)tM for the .•mmial 
Fair Fair and hlxliibition. wbicli is to 
be held on the lltli and 12th Sep­
tember. Meetings are being hold 
iImo.st daily and no stone will be 
eft unlurned to make the exhibition 
I .splendid snecess. Tlie J-air last 
year was pronotmeed by one and all 
to be one of tlie best tliat lias 'over 
been lield. Not only ilid it |M-oVide 
countless realms of. enjoyment to tlie i standard flotir, or to 
piildic, botli young and old, but it 
also proved very successful from a 
financial point of view. Aeting'iipon 
tile experience obtained last year, tlie 
eoinmittee arc going aliead strength­
ening tile few weak spots and adding 
many new strong ones. Details will 
slioi tly he pnlilislied, but tlie com­
mittee already assure a strong prize 
list and urge everyone to exhibit 
sometliiiig. l!.veryone lias sotnelliing 
which is more tlian usually good and 
tliere is a place for it somewlierc in 
the exhibition and aimmgst tlie prize 
ist, and possibly among the prize­
winners. Many competitors assure a 
good exliibition.
■ ea,,.. «ei. lo any pcr.«o-, »or "  ........... given to the endangered people. ,
.r.valc coiiaumpnm., caal „t, h,„ ''ot fe,,,, lady Kucst ae (ho hakeviow Hold wa
Mchi.lniK Port Arlhur, any whitc-or ^  doclarca „ „  „,c„„
:lan,lar,l fl„,„-who doc, not purchaac , , “  „  '  ‘ ' a hoy of ahoiil Icn or .level, yea,
from Iiim siilistitiites in the pronor-1 tliose wlio knew liim l)c-
^ X l i o  • • • . . A . i ,  _____ _______  . . . I  >; ...... :........ ;....... ............. . I foif n< w. nf 1. -‘Kv. Altliongh tlie lad wa.s only a
.on of not less ll.an one pound of few feet from the shore he was seen
more' thalf one“T '  ' '" '" i "  beyond hi,s depth into
r , . , ’ ----- ordeal nassed . 1,^  "'!■ ‘o be a Iiole. Noticingf an,I including l\,rt Arthur any winch took | l^isappoar, the lady promptly
or stand.ard flour wlio docs not pur- 
'•liaso from liim substitutes in tlic 
proportion of not less tlian one
tile wliole of Iiis brave fortitude to
witlistand. wont to his assistance, but the drown-
Adams went away from here with ing boy seized licr round the "neck insudli a manner that slie Was forced
pound of substitutes to four pounds the water and lost her font
of white or .standard flour. I ‘ o ‘be front of tlie'
Results of High 
School ExamlnatioRs
Dorothea Buck Ib at Head of Kelow­
na StudentB All of Whom Jf^ asa 
the 500 Mark
I lie special ijrize list is growing
The suggestion that the bid Pound apace and quite a long li.st is already
By-law be repealed came from the 
Mayor., The repealing by-law w-as 
nmnbere4;NDc 243, while the new by­
law, which.takes the place of Nos. 3, 
9, IS, l6, and 50, was No. 244. Both 
the new Haws were given a first read­
ing.
Mr. Geo. H. Bland applied for a 
three-year extension of the City’s 
mortgage pn part of Lot 136, and the 
south, half of the south half , of sec­
tion 19, township 26. Aid. Ratten- 
birry was requested to report upon 
the condition of this property and the 
Clerk was instructed to consult .the 
City Solicitors as to the City’s power 
to renew the mortgage.
Aid. Duggan, the chairman of the 
Light and Water Department, an­
nounced that Mr. R. A. Murphy, 
whose tendier of supplying the City 
with 500 cords of wood on or before
arranged for. Two prizes for the 
apple packing coinpletition are the 
last to l)e offered. Tliis comi)ctition 
will be judged on points for speed 
and packing. A first prize of $10.00 
is being donated by the Land and 
Agricultural Co. of Canada; while a 
second prize of 5.00 has been prom­
ised by Holmain’s Orchard Co., Ltd.
REGATTA PROGRAMME 
GROWS STILL BETTER
Every. Promise of a Day of Excep­
tional Enjoyment with Splendid 
Sport
Arrangements for the Regatta 
on August 15 are proceeding apace 
1st July : had been accepted on 10th and the programme gets stronger
every day as new features are thought
Any person violating any of th 
provisions of tliese regulations is 
guilty of an offence and sliall be,,
liable to a penalty not exceeding I trcnclies for H months and 2
$1,000.00 and not less than $100.00, before getting wounded. Then,
to imprisonment for a period not ex- a few days after the
cecdiiig tliree months, or to botli fintM Pascliendaele, lie with
and imprisoniiient. I others was sent out with a transport
So much for the buying and selling I get some sand bags,
of flour between consumer and re- j'bout seven miles in the
tailer. We also find, however, that I *^ *^ *^^ ’ fbrougli a little village
every person in Carfada who bakes Germans opened fire with
for private consumption, bread, rolls, long range giin and high explosives, 
pastry, or any other product in which shots fell short, but the
white or standard flour is used shall about
in making the same use not less than p^ from them. A building in
one pound of substitutes to every 91 took off the worst of the
October last, had informed him that 
he would not be able*" to make de 
livery. This necessitated arrange­
ments being made for a further sup­
ply of fuel for the Power House, aiid 
* he recommended that new tenders be 
called for supplying the City with a 
further 500 cords of dry wood on or 
before the 31st Decerriber next. This 
recommendation was approved and 
the Clerk was instructed to call for 
tenders in the local newspapers.
By-law No. 245, being a by-law to 
borrow the sum of $10,000 from the 
Bank of Montreal against current 
revenue was introduced by Aid. Rat- 
tenbury, and read a first time.
In order to get the various new by­
laws put into effect as quickly as pos­
sible, it was decided to hold a further 
council meeting on Wednesday even­
ing, when the by-laws advanced a 
further stage.'
GERMANS STRIKE BACK
W ITH  MUCH VIGOR
of and listed ready for putting them 
into effect. There will be two war 
canoe races, the, P'ire Brigade against 
a team being raiscci by Mr. W.-Graw- 
ford, and a second-event of Women 
vs. Men. The eveV pOpulllr fours will 
also be one of tiie conspicuous events. 
In this the Fire Brigade are also put­
ting forwafd a crew, while Mr. Nor­
man DeHart has promised to furnish 
a competitive crew from the Kelowna 
Amateur Athletic Association.. 'The 
launch race is creating quite a stir 
both up and down the lake, and quite 
a number of launch owners have ex­
pressed a determination to come up 
and enter their craft. With
pounds of white or standard'flour, or I itself, but fragments of the
if the person be east of Port Arthur I itself tore through the building 
then they must use not less than one their party. A big piece of the
pound of : substitutes to every four! tore his left leg right off just
pounds of white or standard wheat while smaller parts hit
flour. him in the shoulder, in the right foot
By the above ruling it will be seen K a r m ,  and a small piece below 
that a person buying say 36 pounds P"® The mules they were driv
of flour would have to also buy 9 and most of their party were 
pounds of substitute, while in I outright, as for Adams, he de­
baking, they would only have to use ^^ *^^ ^^ ® knew nothing more for five 
four pounds of that substitute, thus C^ ^^ ®’ he came to consciousness
leaving S pounds of substitute forj'^  ^ hospital and gradually awoke to 
other means of consumption than his left leg had been
through bread. The act also states made a remarkable
that the ‘‘substitutes referred to shalH another three weeks
mean pure and wholesome rorp,^ats, able to be moved across to an
.^He^^ricCj buck^h§aL_ tapioca | hospital.
or potato flour; bran, shorts, joat-1 Charles Adams is the third of his 
meal, rolled oats^  ^cormneaL corn-1 return from Europe, his
The rc.sults of the High School 
June exumiiiation.s were announced 
lust I hursday and again Kelowna 
finds .she has every reason to bo 
I)roud of the results achieved by her 
own pupils. The advanced course, 
Junior gracic, or the .second year 
course, is beaded b'ere by Dorothea 
Buck witli 742 marks out of a possible 
.000, being only 46 points bcliind the 
ligliest po.sitioii gained in tlie wiiolc 
Iiroviiice. Out of tli  ^ thirteen pupils 
wlio sat for examinations In both 
classes tliey all obtained llio required 
500 marks, but tlircc students in the 
matriculation class inust write sup­
plementary examinations in one or 
tiler tins fall or next 
coniplcte niatricula- 
following arc the 
total marks oB-
had been sitting on a seat on tliq tained:
promenade, and. seeing tlie trouble. Second Year Class — Dorothea 
and his wife’s disappearance beneatli Buck, 742; Sara Gray. 611; Eileen 
die surface, he rushed fully drcs.^ ed Fowler, 574; Phyllis ' Teague 554- 
into the water and endeavoured to Winnie Lang, 551; Ida Reekie 522 
extricate the pair. The loose, sandy Four boys left school on June 1 to 
bottom and the deep water curtailed work on farms under the Soldiers of 
his eUort.s, however, and he found he the Soil movement, and these boys 
was helpless with the weight of the are recommended for promotion 
now two drowning people. It was at They are Bert Davis, Lloyd Day, Carl 
this juncture that Earl Raymer, who | McKenzie and William Raymer
I fighting and went through the big ^«^ ''''FK lM ig hul more .subjects, ci h
Rencounters at Viiny Ridge Lens and '".'". T R  position June, to obtaih 
!  Paschendaele. bein^n and om^^  ^ T '*  the water, lion standing. The f
R  front trenches for H months and 2 »iusband of the lady candidates and tho
also had been sitting on the promcn- Third Year, Alatriculation Class —^
starch, Jiominy, corn grits, rye meah | brother having already
ric.e, tapioca or any mixture of same, j i n v a l i d e d  home.' He still has 
and potatoes. In using potatoes, brother serving in Scotland,
four pound^of same shall be e q u i v a - 1 h e  visited in May, and while 
lent to one pound of other substi-1 Capt. Rose and other
tutes, so that a person buying t w e n t y - A d a m s  shows a splen- 
four pounds of flour can be served spirit, and appears to be quite
they purchase with it twenty-four have lo.st a limb in fight-
pounds of potatoes. ing for his country, for ‘‘it might
The words ‘‘Victory Bread” appear- worse,” he smilingly
ing on any .jread shall mean that the I friends,
bread is guaranteed to contain the,
prescribed amount of substitutes for j LOSSES 1,000,00 IN
standard wheat flour. I  ^ MONTHS SINCE MARCH
"" ’•".L 1° ” 1.°. “. r " ' “ "? '' r''-‘‘nccs Here;o.i,‘ 683;TcrcnceCrov/-when,. with h,s add,!,onM efforts the Campbell, S9Sj
whole party, were brought safely to Ti,rr.T„* i c-ro t-t'TU 11 1 1 Leciha McIntosh, 578; Eleanor Daw-shore. They all made a soeedv re- „„„ cyo.son, 572 Marguerite Budden, 545*p y ­covery from their short but perilous 
ordeal. vJodfrey Groves, 517.
Out of the four candidates who sdt 
for examination at Rutland Superior 
School, two passed, hqtli in the ad­
vanced course, junior grade. Mary I-. 
Homuth secured 606 rharks and" Earla 
H. McDonald, 506.
T/-txTT-tr\xT T . .YY rYY, Y., , I whole province. 646 have
LONDON, July 23.—The French passed out of 998, and 156 have been 
attack near Montdidier today was a granted university . supplemental 
very well executed and successful examinations. At Armstrong 22 
minor operation and, according to passed out of 23; at EnderbV, 4 out 
despatches received tonight, was pre- of 6; at Vernon, 2 out of 3; af Sum-
TAKE THREE VILLAGES 
IN FIFTEEN MINUTES
sumably designed as a diversion, merland, 3 out of 5; Peachland, 2 out
Mr. Russiell Leckie left on’ yester-1 PARIS, July 23.—According to a 
day afternoon’s boat for California. | of the military situation in
, . *  ^ * where he expects to visit San Fran-j ^TTomme Libere, the newspaper
° loats contesting this i^sco. Long Beach, Los Angeles and °'vned by Premier Clemenceau, the 
on ( prove >ot i an exciting and an otlier coast points. | German losses since March 21 are
i, ■'-uThe fighting tontinued throughout 
Tuesday north and northeast of 
Chateau-Thierry. The Germans by
no means were slack in accepting the 
allied challenges and struck back with j on land in the morning and on the
interc.sting number, as ‘‘the fastest 
launch on tlie lake” is always a title 
of highest envy.
Both city and out o f town people 
must not fail to take, adva.ntage of a 
daj’ s holiday iiy the lake before en­
tering into the greatest harvest of the 
yc.yr. The Park provides an excellent 
place for a picnic at al! times, but 
with a steady run of sporting events.
approximately a million men.
Specially Decorated by
the Russian Governmeiitr* D'Aeth Succumbs
to Severs Wnunds
aimed at keeping the enemy mind 
occupied and preventing him from 
ending large reinforcerhents to the 
southward.
At the same • time it also effected 
an important local improvement in 
the line at a sector where every ad­
vance means better protectioti^^ f^or 
Amiens and Paris. The French 
attacked on a four mile front after 
an Hour’s bombardment of the Ger­
man lines and captured all three vil­
lages of Sauvillers-MongiVal, Aub- 
villers and Mailly-Raineval within 15 
minutes
VIOLET GORDON is still leading 
in the Courier Subscription Contest. 
She is proving an enthusiastic worker 
and other contestants will have to 
work hard to secure a place. Two or 
three others are how working hard 
and the race for second place is prov­
ing keen. Contestants should watch 
for next week’s announcement when 
another special offer will be made.
of 3; Penticton, 8 out of 11. Arm­
strong, with 22 passing out of 23 and 
1 granted supplemental examination 
stands practically head of the prov­
ince. Kaslo also has 15 passed out 
of 15, while South Vancouver has 35 
passed out of 40, and 5 granted sup­
plemental examinations. The win­
ners o f  His Excellency the Governor- 
General’s silver rpedals are: Edith 
Jessop, of Nanaimo; Chester J. Cal- 
bick, of Nelson; Lilian H, Fitzgerald, 
of New Westminster; Leonard B. 
Wrinch, of Vancouver; and Victor E. 
Hall, of Victoria.
HUNS LOSE 180,000 MEN
IN WEEK, IS ESTIMATE
LONDON, July 23.—According to 
careful estimates, warranting accep­
tance, says Reuter’s correspondent on 
the French front, the Germans have 
employed between 60 and 70 divisions 
since July 15, and have lost 180,000 
in killed, wounded and priso'ners.
. ^great vigor. The fighting immed-i water in the afternoon, it should 
Lately north of Chateau-Thierry waslp''9 ''e an affair of exceptional enjoy-
Mr. Robert Gray, of Okanagan Mis­
sion, Loses a Leg but Gains Valley Resident Meets with Soldier’s | 
Two Medals I Death
>o fierce as almost to rob it of the ment, whicli can he finislied off with some of whom have been decorated
There is no doubt but thajt by this j The news received on the 14th | 
time Kelowna has many wat heroes, I >"stant by cablegram to the effect
suggestion that it was. a reargjiard 
action. Nevertheless, it was known 
that while the intensive struggle w^as 
progressing, the work of moving 
stores was under way.
that Mr. W. L. D’Aeth, of Kelowna,
a confetti carnival and dance in the 
cvcningl
Mr. C. Maitland was a passenger to 
Vancouver yesterday.
n  i  o  r v s
a n d  s e e  u s  b e f o r e  b e i n g  
i n t o  a d v a n c e d  s a l e s .
B. C. GROWERS, Ltd
Office Phone 306. Warehouse Phone 308
for their bravery and some of whom 
have performed great deeds which 
were unmarked, but of the former it 
is doubtful whether any have gained 
greater distinction than Mr. Robert 
Gray, of Okanagan Mission, who has 
not only been decorated with the 
Military Medal, but whose distin­
guished action has recently won him 
a special decoration from the Russian 
government. Uhfortunately, the de­
tails of the affair are lacking, for like 
all performers of brave deeds, Mr. 
Robert Gray is not communicative 
about it.
He left Kelowna .about three years 
ago, crossing to Europe with the 
72nd Batt. Canadian Seaforth High- 
lajidcrs. He was wounded at Vimy 
Ridge, which resulted in him losing 
his left leg. He is at present con­
valescing at the Military Convalescent 
Home, at Esquimau, B.C., and it is 
doubtful whether he will be able'to 
visit his old friends at the Mission for 
many months to come yet, but his 
welcome will be a very hearty one 
when he does come.
had been dangerously Wounded were 
supplemented on Wednesday evening 
by the sad information that he had 
succombed to his injuries. Mr. 
D’Aeth left here in the spring of 1916 ] 
to serve his Empire in the overseas 
forces. He joined the Engineers and 
was soon busily engaged in warfare 
near the fighting lines. Although no 
particulars are to hand, it is believed 
\that he was injured by machine gun 
fire, as'the wire stated that he was 
injured in several places, the most 
serious of which was a gunshot] 
wound in the neck.
The deceased soldier was a native 
of Ireland. He was well-known in 
Kelowna  ^ where he owned property. 
He also had interests at' Westbank 
and other parts of the V&lley, being 
w^ll-known on account of his long 
associations here. He leaves a wife
and three children.
Mr. Edwin Gray, of Okanagan 
Mission, was a passenger to Victoria! 
yesterday morning.
Miss Coxworth left yesterday for j 
Victoria.
If you want things Electrical, 
come to “ The Electric Shop
Where Electric men have Electric appliances, Electric 
tools, EJectric materials and' render Ellectric service.
If it’s lighting, we have the materials and 
supply scientific methods to get best re­
sults. If it’s Electrical Appliances, we are 
familiar with their constmetion, require­
ments and use. We can render valuable 
aid in the selection of those most suited 
to your needS“ those that will pve you the 
best service with lowest current consump­
tion. ■
AVe give you the benefit of our Electrical knowledge 
without charge.
T h h  is an E lectrical Shop, everything Electrical.
JAM ES H. T R E N W IT H
tRurucnmuir^ '
KELOWNA “The Electric Shop'
>»r«M
.j i^  J I ■ i:ji . - Wy  ^ -iiig-Mm*. „ ,, _______
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B U Y  Y O U R
G a s  a n d  O i l s
FROM
TUBE VULCANISING 
A SPECIALTY
C O AL O IL
GOODYEAR TIRES
a n d  t u b e s
A C C E S S O R IE S
C A R S  fo r  H IR E
Five Cai-8 Available with 
Expert, Courteous, Drivers.
WATER ST. 
SOU III
l>IIONIO
: a w 7
Proprietor 
J. W. U. UROWNE
FREE AIR
Rear of 
OoH Hall
N O T IC E  T O  C R E D IT O R S
In the Matter of the Estate of James 
Herbert Eastwood, Deceased.
TAKIi NOTICE that probate of 
the Will and 'restaineiit of I lie above- 
named, who died on active Hcrvice, 
on or about tbe 9tb day of Ai>ril, 1917, 
late of Kelowna, in tbe Province of 
BritiHli Colmnbia, was |rranted on the 
25tb day of April, 1918, by tbe 
•Supreme C!ourt of Mritisli Columbia, 
to Norman I'.aslwooil, of Crand Val­
ley, Ontario, the sole aetiiiK executor.
Persons bavitiR claims aRainst the 
estate of the saiil deceased are re­
quired to furnisb jiroof of the same,, 
projierly verified to llie ninlersiRned 
on or before tlie .31st day of AnKUst, 
1918, aiid iiersons indebted to the sajd 
estate are required to pay the amount 
of their indebtedness to the said 
executor or to tbe undersigned, forth 
will). After the said. 31st day of 
August, 1918, tlic sai<l executor will 
administer the said estate having re 
gard only to claims previously sent 
ill, properly verified, to the said ex 
editor or to the mulcrsigned.r
Dated tbe 22nd day of July, 1918.
Okanagan Loan Ond Investment Trust Company
W. G. BENSON, 
Kelowna, B.C. Manager.
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Orchard Run
is it not time that some branch of 
the City, prcsumaldy the Park Com­
mittee, can.se a notice board to be 
erected at the entrance li) tbe Park 
promenade warning visitors of the 
unseen dangers of bathing from the 
beach there. East .Saturday tbe dc.'itli 
by drowning of two. if not tliiec 
people, wiis only narrowly averivd 
and altboiigb this is by no means llic 
first time that life lias nearly been 
lost on this bc.icli, the danger spot 
still stands migu.irded :md the public 
nnwariied. tJiildren daily paddle nji 
and down the beach, practically a few
BOY SCOUTS’ COlUMN
lu litc 'l by 'T io i ic c f .”
T H E  J O H N S O N  B A R N
l i v e r y ;  f e e d  a n d  s a l e s  s t a b l e s
Drayingf and Heavy Teaming. Car for Hire. 
Wood for Sale. Try Our New Piano Truck.
Phone 298 Opposite Fire Hall.
H E L P  W / N  T H E  W A f t  
S A V E  W H E A T
e f f e c t i v e ; j u l y  i s
The Food Controller requires that we sell 1 pound 
of substitute with every 4 pounds of W heat Flour.
AS SUBSTITUTES W E OFFER:
R Y E  F L O U R  C O R N M E A L
O A T M E A L  R O L L E D  O A T S
B R A N  SH O R T S
W e  strongly recommend the use of Rolled Oats, 
a Canadian Product, and the cheapest Cereal.
G E T  A  R E C IP E  F O R  U S E  O F  S U B S T IT U T E S  
A T  O U R  F E E D  STO R E.
— PHONE 29 —
feet from death, for if they .slunild 
fall towards the lake they would, at 
many sc.'isoiis of the year, be instant­
ly beyond tlicir dci»tli and unless 
promptly rescued wijiild be drowned. 
Most local iK’ople know of the <laii- 
ger :md guard accordingly: there arc 
many local peo])le who know, but 
do Hot lliiiik; but the stranger and 
visitor does not e\’en know, and to 
them at least it would be, a measure 
of protection, A notice board to in'e- 
serve human life is an expense, or an 
invcRtment, wliicli the City can well 
afford,
A >|( >|C
.Some time :igo we li:ul occasion to 
lament the fact in this column ’that in 
the “ Western Canadian l’'anner’’ 
Westbank was cited as being near 
Vernon and also that altbougli the 
magazine niade a sjiecial feature of 
apples both on the cover and inside, 
there was no mentiog of Kelowna. Jn 
tbe July copy of tbe same publication 
we notice the following:
"We liavc received a copy of the 
Kelowna CTotirier and Okanagan Or- 
chardist, which is welcome if only on 
account of its name, for we li.'ive 
plca.sant memories of the districts 
which • this excellent little jiuper 
covers—districts, by tbe way, with 
which we h'opc to renew our acquain­
tance ere long. We seem to have 
unconsciously ruffled the editor liy 
[alluding to Westbank as a little place 
and we are also reproached with not 
having taken sufficient notice of Kcl 
owna. Let it not be assumed that 
there is any intention of ignoring 
I even Kelowna or Westbank. Some of 
I these days we shall be devoting so 
much space and attention to the home 
of the big red apples that other B.C 
distritts will be furiously jealous 
Fortunately, when Kelowna is unin 
tentionally overlooked, she can speak 
for herself. Kelowna has the same 
local pride—and we admire it—as in 
duced the people of Jersey,, the little 
English Channel Island, to speak 
patrornzTngly of "“the adjacent islands 
of Great Britain and Ireland.”
Next Sunday morning in the Bap­
tist Church the Rev. VV. Arnold Ben 
nett will preach on “How the Lord 
Carries His People.” At the evening 
service his topic will be: “Can the 
Immortality of the Soul be Satisfac­
torily, Proven?”
r i c e s
o n  a  f e w  o f  th e  m a n y  h u n d r e d s  o f  l in e s  r e d u c e d  to  c le a r .
Our Mail Order Department- - W r i t e  u s  a s  o fte n  
a s  y o u  w is h ,  w e  a re  p r e p a r e d  to  h e lp  y o u  in  a l l  y o u r  p u r c h a s e s  
W e  c a n  h e lp  y o u  d e c id e . S a m p le s  a n d  p r ic e s  s e n t  o n  r e q u e s t
STOCKTAKING PRICES ON 
FOOTWEAR
W om en’s Com fort O ne-Strap Pumps, 
medium heel, leather sole, black kid ; all 
sizes. Postage prepaid. Per pair $2.98 
W om en’s So ft B lack  Kid Strap Slippers, 
low walking heel, leather soles; all sizes. 
Postage prepaid. P er pair ............. ... ...$2.29
PATENT SLIPPERS 
.For Ladies, Misses and Children, very low 
prices on a splendid quality one strap.
Ladies’ Sizes. Price, per pair................. $3.19
M isses, 11 to 2. Price, per pair............$2.48
Girls, 8 to 1 0 ^ . Price, per pair   $1.98
Child’s, 4 to 7yi. Price, 4Jer pair...... ....$L48
-----  PREPAID — ^
BIG CORSET SPECIAL
: A splendid new model, with medium and 
low bust, lace trimmed and four hose sup­
p o rters ; sizes 19 to 27.
Stocktakin g Price .............y ....................... $1.48
K ID D IE S ’ U N IO N  SU IT S
A -N e a t, C u te  little Suit for the w arm  
w eather, com plete, no extra  corset w aist 
required ; sizes 3 to 9 years. P rice, 95c each
F R O M  O U R  M E N ’S S E C T IO N
is o  Dozen M en’s Brow n and T an  L isle 
Socks. Special, 2 pairs for ......................... 55c
18 Dozen Blue and Brow n H eather M ix­
ture Socks. Special, 2  pairs for ......... ...29c
M en’s Cam bric H andkerchiefs, full size, 
hem stitched border. Special, 3 pairs for 25c
T E N N IS  SET
Com plete set for a child, com prising 2 
RacketSr-2 B alls, 1 Net and supports; value 
$2.50. M arked to ................ ..................... $1.98
C A N A D IA N  FO O D  C O N T R O L  
L IC E N S E  NO . 8-21018
Troop First! Self Lastl
'I'liciv will be a mcft,iiig at tbe 
Scoutm.isler’s offire on .Saturday of 
this week, 27lb iiiMtaiil, at 7.30 p.iii., 
■ jf i>:itrol leadeis and secoiul.s, at 
.vliidi a full atleiulaiu'® i.s reciiiired. 
We wisli to af.eerlaiii wbal entries we 
sliall be able to put in for (he land 
and wati'i' siiort.s on Kegalt:i Day. A 
preliminary prograninie will be out 
iiefore. tliis eidnmn ajipears, :iik1 we 
dionld liki' all leadi’is be able to 
say what entries ean be made from 
llieir i>atruls.
'J'liere will lie a special (iri/.e given
10 the scout who wins tbe greatest 
ininber of iioinls dnriiig tbe day.
It was with a deep sense of regret 
ind person.’il loss llial we learned of 
the de.'Uli in action of onr great 
I'riend, ,Mr. h!. McIntyre. Mr. Mc­
Intyre was seont master of the Ross- 
iand Irooi) .•it tlic lime it won (be 
i^ienlenaiit-Governor’s Shield, it be- 
ng tile fir.st troop to win it for the 
se.'isoii 1911-12. , He was one of tbe 
.Host eonrtcous and obliging officials 
in bis daily work we have ever bad
11 Kelowna, and his cheery smile will
lot soon be forgotten. He alwiiys 
icemod lo see “ 'Jdie 'silver lining 
ilirongli' the dark elond sliiiiing." To 
•VJrs. McIntyre we express oitr very 
leep sy 111 pat by. • ,
We are very glad to now be able to 
say that it lias been definitely decided 
o bold ,a two-day conrcrence of 
)kanagan V'alley .Seoul officers and 
,’atrol J.eaders at citlicr Peiitieton,
Siiminerland or Kelowna. The time
i.'is Hot yet been definitely settled, 
lilt we expect that it will be during 
ilie week between Christmas and the 
.\'ew Year. J’rovincial Headciuarters 
ire goiiig to pay for the traiisporta- 
■ ion of all delegates and they will be 
oilleted round different homes at tbe 
.own where tbe conference is held.
VVe have frequently stated in tins 
•olnmn wliat a benefit a good con-
I'crence of this sort could be, and
lie time is not too soon to . make 
ireparalions for the coining one right 
away.
Tile Scoutmaster and P.L. Godfrey 
droves were the guests of the Sum 
iierlaml troop on Satmrday last, the 
.'ormer with Scoutmaster Zimnier- 
nan and the lattcr'with P.L. J. Gay 
:on. They motored down on Sun- 
lay with the whole of the Summer 
and troop to visit , the Penticton 
roop in camp at Okanagan Falls, 
riie Penticton scouts were some 25 
strong with the Commissioner, Scout 
■ naster Atkinson and Mr. Smith, who 
vvas in charge of the cooking. It is a 
.•ery he^ iutiful drive from Penticton 
.p the Falls, and the camp is very 
iirettily situated at the south end of 
Dog Lake'and a short distance from 
ihe falls of Okanagan . river. There 
were four patrol tents, headquarters 
rnd the'cpok tent. One great advan 
tage they had over our own camp 
■vvas a wharf With a spring board. 
The Scoutmaster and P. L. Groves 
arrived in the camp ju ^  before tent 
inspection by the . Commissioner, 
after which a bathing parade was en­
joyed verymuch by everyone. P.L. 
■Alec. Smith, of the. Summerland 
Beavers, experimented with a new 
live, which he may be persuaded to 
repeat at our Regatta. It-.takes two 
others to help him with this spectacu- 
ar feat. After bathing parade, every 
one did their best to consume all the 
available grub in camp, after which 
compulsory rest was certainly 
appreciated. Later in the afternoon, 
amp service was held by the Commis­
sioner, followed by another bathing 
parade, followed again by supper. The 
guests and visiting scouts left for 
home soon after supper. It was a 
most enjoyable day for all concerned, 
and we wish to thank Mr. Atkinson 
and-his scouts, as well as Mr. Zim­
merman and his scouts, for their 
kind hospitality. _ We believe the 
proper scout spirit of Brothcrliood is 
being created by this intermingling of 
the scouts from different troops. May 
the good work continue.
The Cubs will meet on Friday 
evening at 7.30 to make arrangements 
for camp which will commence on 
.\ugust 2 and extend to August 8.
FURNISHINGS REDUCED
JAPANESK MAT RUGS \
."0 Only, Stencilled Patterns. A very neat 
m at for the bedroom ; size 27 by 54 inches. 
50c value marked to.............. ............. 39c each
PLEASE NOTE—ALL DRY. GOODS
DOOR “PREPAID.”
C A S E M E N T  C L O T H S
In  a rich shade of cream for Overdrapes, 
.50 inches w ide; 65c value m arked to 39c 
a yard. ^
P A R C E L S  A R E  D E L IV E R E D  T O  Y O U R  
E X PR E SS  O R  M A IL .
H U D S O N ’ S  B A Y  C O M P A N Y ,  V E R N O N ,  B .  G .
THE BIG STORE THAT CAN l a u n c h  A  BIG SALE.
Goods B ough t and  
Sold on Com m ission
G. W .
' U P I N G H A M
A U C T IO N E E R .
Warehouse Neact to C.P.R. Wharf
FLOUR AND FEED always 
in Stock at Lowest Prices.
Agent for Magnet Separators
GET YOUR RUBBER STAMPS AT  
THE COURIER OFFICE—MANU- 
FACTURED ON THE PREMISES.
MBgiTBasta
I
T H E  “ V I C T O R Y ”  Y E A R
T his will he Victory Year for the Bicycle. 
It has always been Victory Year for 
Dunlop Bicycle 'hires. M ade by an 
exclusive process which never fails. 
Twenty-four years’ record of success.
O u n l o p  T i r e  &  R u b b e r  
G o o d s  C o . ,  L i m i t e d
Head Office and FactoHc.1 : TORONTO 
BRANCH2S IN LEAm NU CITIES
m
n. 137
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T R A C T l O h !
i
Dependable Spark Pluge
Ford Cylinders Rebored
D u n l o p  T i r e s  a n d  S u n d r ie s , V e e d o l  M o t o r  O i l s  
O s g o o d  L e n s , S t o r a g e  B atte ri'es C h a r g e d  a n d  R e p a ir e d  
S tarting  &  L igh tin g  W ork  a S pee ia lty
G A S O L I N E
A c c e s s o r ie s  o f  a ll K i n d s .  L a w n  M o w e r s  S h a r p e n e d
Car for H ire Day Night
ijijii!
r.
ft 5
iiiiiiinni
J
k
m fi’
Champion M ax«''ll 
fo r  Maxirell Cnr» 
Price $1.00
K E L O W N A
DAY PHONE 252
A R A  G E
NIGHT PHONE 253 \
'4^ 4Sli|lil||4|i';!4a
' , ‘...   .... ............. . f I
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W. BAUC "»»• A"»ls
M a t s o n s ’
S u p p lie s
Hard and 
Soft Coatl
I’ iione 60 Kelowna, B. C.
First Insertion:.. 2 Cents I'cr word 
inininium cliaruc, 25 cents.
Each Additional Insertion: 1 cent pe 
word; iniiiiniinn rliarne, 15 cents
W ANTED—IWinccllancous
(IKOOM VV.AN'J'l':i)..Apply W, A
I 'ilcairn, .5.1-1 it
\V.‘\ N'l'I'! I)—Htu::;', mu.sl lie in
first-class condition. Itfciily F, care 
Courier. ll.f.e
(ilK I, WAN'I’EI) to assist in Iioiisi 
work and care of eliildren. Apiily 
Mrs. U. VV. 'J’lioinas. 1-tfc
VVANTI':D—(ilK L  OF WOMAN l< 
work in grocery. Apjtly in writ 
iiifr Itefore AiiKiist 1, statiip,f e.\i)cr- 
ieiice, etc. '^ I'lic Mefvenzio Co, 1-le
T H E  J E N K IN S  C O . LT D .
Kelowna^s Leading 
Livery Stable
H E A V Y  F R E IG H T IN G  and 
D R A Y IN G  A S P E C IA L T Y
W O O - D
Green Cottonwood ........  ^2.50
Green F ir  and Pine ........  $2.50
D ry F ir  and Pine .......  $2.75
O U R  P IA N O  M O V E R S  A R E  
S T I L L  ON TU I-: JO B .
P H O N E  2 OH .
W E  W I L L  A T T E N D  T O  I T
PRO FESSIO NAL
B U R N E  & W E D D E L L
Barristers,
Solicitors and 
Notaries Public
E. C. Weddell. John F. Burnc.
KELOWNA, B.C.
R. B. KERR
B a rr is te r  
and Solicitor,
• N otary P u b lic ,
K E L O W N A , - B . C.
G e o . W e a v e r
E x p e r t  P i a n o  T l i n e r
' ^ ^ B E R N A R D  A V E N U E  
B o x  637. K E L O W N A , B.C.
WAN'I'F.D—CIRI. or Middle-apei 
Woman for housework on fruit 
raneli; .siiiall family, modern con veil 
ieiiees. H(tx 100, .Salmon Ann, !!,('.
l-2p
YOUNC C'lKI. WAN'I'I-I) to Iielp 
in.Crocery .Store. .^ |ii)Iy Wahlron’s
H e r g a A m b l e r
C O L O R A T U R A  SO P R A N O
will receive a limited number of pupfls 
for Vocal Training, Musical Mono­
logues and Piano. Highest references.
Apply, care of Mr! J. F. Fumertdn.
F .  W . G R O V E S
M. Can. Soc. C. E.
Consulting. Civil anil Hydraulic En­
gineer. B. C. Land Surveyor 
Surveys and Reports on Irrigation Works 
Applications for Water Licenses ^
KELO W NA B.C
B A K E R S
A. C. POOLE
Opp. P o st O ffice............Phone 39
C O N F E C T IO N E R S
A L S G A R D ’S
Ice  Cream and Confectionery
S E C O N D  H A N D  S T O R E S
A. E. COX
Cor. Water Street and Lawrence Ave
LUMBER
Rough or Dressed.
Sh in g les , L a th , Sash , 
D oors, M ouldings, E tc .
Kelowna Saw M ill C o ., L td .
VERM ON P R EP A R A T O R Y  SCH OOL
Having thrice out'growi  ^ our ac­
commodation in the past two years, 
we are erecting new buildings, com­
prising Dining Hall, Dormitories, 
Class Room, Matron’s Suite, Studies, 
Furnace Room, Gymnasium and Out­
side Offices. ■
BOYS 7-14. PROSPECTUS.
Rev. Autfustlne C. Maoklo, D. D-. M. A..
[C aiitab .], IIcadmaHtcr
( ir<)i'(!i‘3^  K(. lowiia. lOp
WANT ICD--A Good, All-round Duck
and Bird Dog. Irisli .Spaniel lire-
ferred. Box 660 1-1 (•
W A N ' D— Man'.s liicyclc, in
good condition. Box 113 and
I ’hone 138. 51-tf.
WANT KD - Boy to learn |irinting
bu.siiu‘.‘iS. 6pply Courier Office.
WANT iiD—Orders for RUBBER
STA MI’.S; made on the premises.
Courier Office, Kelowna.
W A N T E D — A dm inistrative posi­
tion on fruit ranch. Fam iliar 
with irrigated oi'charding. H ig h ­
est references. E ;K ., Bo.x 1029. 
Nelson, B.C . 49-6p.
LOCAL and PERSONAL
Mis. Advliiic llaiiiiltoii loft 
rimrsday for Malcyoii, B.C.
hull
Mr, (ins Whelan left the latter part 
Ilf last week for Vaneonver.
Mis.s Lillian .S. Mather left 
’J‘lmrs(lay fur \'ietoria, B.C. _
last
WANTED—Immediately, . cook for 
Kelowna' Hospital. Salary, $40.00 
per month, room and board. Apply 
to Secretary, Box 28. Sl-tf.
' FOR SALE
F O R  S A L E — M cCorm ack 5-ft.
cut Mower. M rs. Cameron, 
Guisachan Ranch. Phone 4701.
F O R  S A L E — O n e ' Grade Cow, 
fresh in Ju n e ; one H eifer Galf, 
2  m onths o ld ; Je rsey  and Short­
horn. Apply Ben  F e tch , R u t­
land. 44tfc
FOR SALE—MIETZ & WEISS OIL 
, ENGINE, ,2’,4 h.p. Can be seen 
at the Courier Office.
e  .  D A  I L  K
(Late Frank Knapton)
Boot and Shoe Repairer
BERNARD AVENUE
Patterson/ Chandler & Stephen,
—^—Limited-----
16th Ave.& Main St., Vancouver, B.C.
M O N U M EN TS , H EA D S TO N ES  
AND C E M E T E R Y  F E N C E S
The Largest Monumental Works in 
■ the West.
AT RESIDENCE OF J. SEWELL, 
514 Bernard Avenue, Kelowna, 
THURSDAY, AUGUST 1, at 2 p.m.
Miss M. II. I’eiiniiig left on I'riday 
iiiuriiiiiu’s boat for V'ictoria.
Miss Mao Rukc’ih h‘ft fur her home 
at Hie cuiist uii Monday afleriiouii’s 
boat.
Miss Lora Wil.son returned from 
Yaiiconver the latter part of la.st 
week.
Mr, Geo. A. Me Kay was a passen­
ger la.st 'I'hnrsday iiioriiiiig to Win- 
rn’lieg.
Mrs, J. 'Fodd and son were jiasscn- 
gers to Okanagan Kails the beginning 
if tlie week.
Mr. Arcliie Johnson, of Archie 
ohiisoii, I.td., left for Kamloops by 
car on Tuesday ev'eniii;’',
Mr, and Mrs. .S. II. Old have re­
turned from a two weeks’ vacation 
siiciil at McCiilloni;h, near the Suni- 
iiiit, •
Mrs. (j. L. Orchard, of Kainloojis, 
irrived in the city on Wednesday 
ifleriioon and is visiting her son, Mr. 
I. Orchard.
Mrs. J. Ball left last Thursday 
Horning on a trip to Calgary, Alta., 
where she shortly expects to meet 
Mr. J. Ball, who is now on his way 
lonie from Rochester, Minn.
Miss Bessie Gaddes returned to the 
ity on Saturday afternoonls boat 
from .San Diego, California, where 
he had been for the, past' ten or 
leven months.
Miss Annie McMillan, who has 
een spending a few weeks holiday 
it the home of her parents, left on 
•Saturday morning for Bcllingliam, 
Washington.
Yet another special prize for the 
coming Fall Fair has been added to 
the long list already-drawn up. For 
Hie best tcn-year-old filly or gelding, 
heavy draft colt, T. Lawson, Ltd 
have promised to give $10:00.
Neariuture Events 
To Make a Note O f
Dr. M athison, dentist. T e le ­
phone 89. t.f.
♦ ♦ IK
The Flower and Vegetable Show 
in connection with the Women’s. In­
stitute will he held on Saturday, Aug. 
3, in the Aquatic Pavilion.
A Five Hundred Drive will be held 
in the Prisoners of War Tea Rooms, 
on Monday, July 29, at 8 o’clock, in 
aid of the fund.
♦ ♦ ♦
The Cherry Pickers of the K.L.O. 
Bench are giving a concert on Friday 
evenirig, August 26, under the aus­
pices of the K.L.O. Red Cross 
Society, at the rnaTTager^  home,, K.L. 
O. Bench. Ice cream and lemonade 
will be served. Programme from 8 
to 10, with dancing afterwards. Ad­
mission, 25c.
♦ »  V
Tlic flower and vegetable show of 
the Women’s Institute will be held in 
the Aquatic Pavilion, on Saturday, 
.\ug. 3. Exhibits must be in place by 
10.30 a.m. on Saturday morning. An 
admission fee of 10 cents will be 
charged, which, together ivith pro­
ceeds of tea, will be given to Red 
Cross work.
T H E  C O R P O R A T IO N  O F  
T H E  C IT Y  O F  K E L O W N A
TENDERS FOR CORD WOOD
4-Piece Parlor Set. 2 Wicker Chairs. 
Oak Writing Table. Oak Sideboard 
Set of 8 Dining Chairs in oak and 
Leather. 8-Day Clock.
Oak Extension Dining Table.
Small Book Shelf.
Small Oak Centre Table.
Bookcase and Desk combined, in oak. 
Camp Couch and Mattress.
2 Dressers and 3 Wash Stands.
2 Iron Beds, Springs and Mattresses. 
1 Brass Bed and Springs.
Chiffonier. Reclining Chair.
Square Table. Children's Chairs.' 
Monarch Steel Range.
Kitchen Cabinet. Washihg Machine. 
Lot of dishes, pots and pans.
Kitchen Chairs. Wash Tubs,
Maple Kitchen Table. . Toilet Set. 
Lamps,- Brooms, Garden Tools. 
Portable Hen House, Brick Lined 
Heater, and many other articles.
Terms, Cash.
J. C. STOCKWELL, Auctioneer.
Tenders will be received by the 
undersigned, up to twelve o’clock 
noon on Monday Sth August, for 
supplying the City of Kelowna with 
500 cords of wood.
This wood must be sound, dry pine 
Or fir, cut into four foot lengths and 
of such a size as to he suitable for 
fuel at the City’s power house. De­
livery must be completed on or be­
fore 31st December, 1918.
The price quoted must include de­
livery and piling at the City’s power 
house.
Payments of eighty per cent, of the 
purchase price of the wood will be 
made from time to time upon deliv­
ery. The remaining twenty per cent, 
will be paid upon 'completion of the 
contract.
.The lowest or any tender not nec­
essarily accepted.
G. H. D U N N ,
K elow na, B.C , C ity Clerk.
July 23rd, 1918.
BOOST YOUR BUSINESS I.........
THROUGH THE MEDlUlUl 
OF THE COURIER
( C o m m e n c e s  S a t u r d a y
W e shall place on Sale Satur­
day morning at 8:15 a great 
many Ready-to-wear Gar­
ments, small lots, oddments.
'File clifficultic.s of procuring m ercliandise inakc.s 
thi.s .sale an event to be taken full advantage of. 
and the c.xtraordinary reductions arc such that 
careful buyers will appreciate tlie values offered.
A n  E x c e p t i o n a l  S a l e  o f  D a i n t y  S u m m e r  W a i s t s  $ 1 . 0 0
Many new and prettily  designed W aists  in Voile, JVIn.slin and O rgandie will be offered 
at this very low price. T h e latest features are eniliodiod in these garm ents. d*
.Some as high in price as $3.95............................... ........... ................................... . ............ :........
N O  P H O N E  O R D E R S .
Itxeellcnt values in Silk, V'’oile and Crepe de Cliinc VVaists to be cleared
to make room for new goods com ing in. P rices up to .$6.75....................... ...........
**
Clearance o f  Sum m er M illin ery
Unusual reductions will be made in our M illinery Section, our desire being to imike 
a speedy clearance of , our Sum m er H ats in the .shortest time possible.
T he Sale of M illinery should prove in teresting  at this time of the year as there arc 
still a few months to wear them.
O uting H ats, for Lad ies’ and Children ...................................... ......................... 7 5 c
Children’s Straw  H ats, trim m ed bands ................  .... ................. --2 5 c
Panam as, Chips, Straw s and T ag els, in a large variety of shapes... . $ 1 , 0 0
A L L  O U R  M IL L IN E R Y  W I L L  B E  R E D U C E D  T O  B A R G A IN  P R IC E S
and H ou se  Dresses $ 1 .2 5
Gingham and P rin t House D resses are rem arkable value at this low price. The 
styles are all in keeping with present day requirem ents, and come in Checks, ^ 4  O C  
Stripes and Plain C olours; sizes 36 to 44. .............................. ..................................... .........
D resses in -Silk  Poplins, V oiles and Prints. Prices up to $20.CX3. A L L  R E D U C E D .
S p e c i a l  P r i c e s  i n  O u r  S h o e  D e p a r t m e n t
W om en’s W h ite  Canvas Pum ps, rub­
ber soles and high heels...!............ ...$2.25
W om en’s W hite Canvas H igh Shoes, 
with rubber soles and heels....,.........$2.15
W om en’s Grey Canvas Pum ps, with G rey R ubber Sole and H igh Heels. 
An exceptionally sm art pump........................... ............................................................... .........A $ 2.95
B o y s’ and G irls’ W hite Canvas B a l­
m orals. Rubber soles and heels......$1.15
Children’s W hite Canvas O xfords. 
R ubber soles and heels...........:.............. 85c
W h ite  Cotton Su its, with coloured 
spots and stripes, OkC?
priced up to $8.75, fo r.......
M isses’ Middies, in W h ite  w ith assort­
ed trim m ings, long sa.sh and A O
smocked pockets .......  ...........V  *  • v v
R e m n a n t s  a n d  O d d m e n t s
Tuesday m orning we will dispose o f a l l  R E M N A N T S  and O D D M E N T S  th at have 
accum ulated during the past season. Silks, V elv ets, R ibbons, Crepes, Gingham s, Sheetings,- 
D ress Godds, etc., A L L  B E L O W  C O S T .
C O R S E T S , $1.00
Exceptional values during this sale, 
which will include C orsets correct in 
style and in good quality Coutil......$1.00
C O T T O N  H O S E , 25c
Ladies’ Plain Cotton Hose, in B lack . 
R egular 35c, for ........ .......................... .....25c
W O M E N ’S S U M M E R  K N IT  U N D E R ­
W E A R
A T  25c— W om en’s Cotton V ests  with 
short sleeves or no sleeves.-
A T  45c— W opien’s K n it Com binations, 
cannot be bought today under 65c. 
• F o r ....................................... ............... 45c
Grey Lisle Gloves, in sizes 6  to  6 J 4 - m a k e .  Per pair.. ........... 65c
Phone 361 Kelowna, B.C.
IN  THE MATTER of the Estate of 
W ILLIAM  DUNCAN HARVEY, 
late of Kelowna, in the Province of 
British Columbia, deceased.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that all creditors or other persons 
having any claim or demand against 
the Estate of the above deceased, who 
died on the 27th day of October, 1916, 
and Probate of whose will .was grant­
ed to Elizabeth Ann Harvey and Wil­
liam Harvey, of Kelowna, B. C, the 
two Executors in the said will named, 
on the 11th day' of April, 1918, are 
required to send in their claims to 
Mrs. Elizabeth Aqn Harvey, of Kel­
owna, B.C, or to William Harvey, of 
Kelowna, B.G., or to their solicitors, 
Messrs. Burnc and Weddell of Kel­
owna, B.C, on or before the 30th day 
of September, 1918, after which date 
the Estate will be dealt with having 
regard only to the claims and de­
mands then received.
DATED this 24th day of June, 1918. 
BURNE & WEDDELL, \ 
49-S Solicitors for the Executors.
Green Tea Rooms
E L L I S  S T R E E T . P t o u  253
Regular M eals S' Afternoon Teas
Furnished Rooms Rent
j r .  o .  s t o c j k ;w b l i .*, A u c T i o N E E i t
At the Vacant Lot next to Keller Block,
KELOWNA, on
S a t u r d a y , A u g . 3 , a t  3 p .m .
I have been instructed by ERIC DART, Esq., to sell
without reserve
23 H E A D  O F  H O R S E S
Including the following:
IM P O R T E D  H A C K N EY  S T A LLIO N  “ A G I T A T O R ”  
IM P O R T E D  TH O R O U G H B R ED  M A R E “Merry MaLid” 
T H O R O U G H B R ED  S T A L L IO N  “Quicksilver.” 3 years
by Brockhampton, ex “Merry Maid.’’
The above horses arc roistered in Mr. Dart’s name, and 
the papers' arc in order for transfer.
Balance of Stock includes: HEAVY HORSES, BROOD 
MARES AND FOALS. All are young, and 'are probably the 
best set up bunch that it has been my privilege to sell.
TERMS—CASH OR APPROVED NOTES
■
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Utilizing all 
the Heat
Any furnace will bum 
fuel, extract the beat from 
It  But only n properly 
built and installed furnace 
will iitilize all the heat to
warm your home.
•./'ji.'.V'i''
M cC la ry ’s Sunshine 
Furnace installed the 
McClary way is guartmteed 
to warm your home— every 
room in it.
sv,Jii[,.i/fR5!a5»<[j||ii
NOTICE TO CHERRY PICKERS 
AT PARKLEA RANCH
SoiiK* difficulty lia.'j arisen in. set 
tliiu; (lie aceoniits fur clieriy pivl<in/' 
uvviiiK to iiKM'c than um- persuii hav 
iiiK (he .same name. If anyone Inu 
not received correit |)ayment, pleas( 
let me know and (hi! matter wjll he 
put riKlU.
I take this opportunity of thankiip’ 
Mr. Jones, and (he pcojile of Kelow 
na. who so kindly assisted in pettinr 
the cherry cro|) (ahonl .10 tons) ship 
l»ed out on .such .short notice.
I. (i. |•<)(JU■;Y. 
jtdy 24. Idl.S. 1-1
A nomination after the 2Sth July ir 
the Courier Contest counts as 2,000 
votes. There arc good sporting prizes 
for boys starting now who can secure 
a place at all.
W rite Our Vancouver Branch 
for Particulars
M «C laors
S u n sh in e
M i m a c e
Glenmore Notes
Advice to Those Who
Ship on Gonsignmont
Jomc Useful Extracts from the "Sale 
of Goods Act.”
The followiii); is :in k'.xtract from 
.'Ct.'lion 4 of the :imemlment to (he, 
'.Sale of (ioods ,\cl” I'Mo. and should 
')C followed veiy cloiody Iry farinrr.s. 
.'Iio in turn .shoiilil comp(4 the coii- 
• ignee to also comply with the .\i't: 
"I'.very c(msi);miieiil of such /'.oimI.s 
or sale or disposition shall lu‘ dealt 
.vith. recorded, and . aeemmtnl for to 
ihe consignor separ.'ilely and honest­
ly and aeemately and fully, ami so as 
lO sliow the nnmlier of invoice oi 
.sale-slip wherehy eardi and i'\ei'y .sali' 
can he traced as desinol. the n'sinn’- 
live rates and prices at wliieh sales 
are made, the.gros.s amoimt realiHed 
Ihe amoimis in detail of e.Kpenses ami
A young folks’ parly was given hy 
Mrs. Uitchie. "Ilillside Kaiich,” on 
Monday evening'.
Miss Idhel Kerr returned on h'riday 
from her visit, to Calgary and other 
points on the inaiirie.
'I'he lieat of the iiast week has lias-
teiied the ripening of tlie grain, whieli
London Toronto Montreal Winnipeg Vancouver .
St. John, N.B. Calgary Hamilton Edmonton Saskatoon
is being clit this week.
C R E A M  P R IC E S  f r o m  M a y  1
21'lie tent caterpillar is Ireeoming 
active on tlie fruit trees. Kanclieia; 
will Ire wi.se to destroy tliese and keep 
a strict watcli for ijie otlier catei'iiil- 
lars that are now Inisily eating llie 
foliage off tlic young .shoots.
A T  K E L O W N A — No. 1, 48c per lb. bultcrfat.
No. 2,46 c per lb. butterfat.
K E L O W N A  C R E A M E R Y , L IM IT E D
Mr. I'. J. Wilkinson, of Red Deer, 
/\Ua., formerly of -Ayer’s Cliff, I’.Q., 
Iras been tlie guest (rf .Mr. and Mrs. j. 
N. Cushing. Mr. and Mrs. j. N. 
L'nsliing and cliildren motored to Ver­
non on Wednesday, taking with tliem 
■VIr. J''. J. Wilkinsoii, wlio was return­
ing to Red Deer Alta. Mrs. R. IV 
J. Hunt accomirariied tliem.
^mm
T h e  K E L O W N A  T H E A T R E
PICTURES ,TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND SATURDAY
MATINEE SATURDAY AFTERNOON AT 2.45
Saturday--‘‘The Cinderella Man.” Mae Marsh again dis­
plays her half-compassionate, half-whimsical talent.
Tuesday—‘^The World Apart.”  A  western story , featuring 
■^ Wallace Reid and Myrtle Stedman.
Don’ t Throw Away Your Broken C a s tin g s !
Brass, Aluminum, Cast Iron or Steel can be  
m ade as good as ever "with my new  and im ­
proved W e ld in g  Plant.
E c o n o in iz e ! HsLve T h e m  R epa ired
Cylinders decarbonized by Oxygen Process saves time,
trouble and worry. ’
Campbell
Abbott Sf.,’Cor. of Park Aye. Phone 347
A G E N T  F O R  M A S S E Y  B IC Y C L E S
Reliable Repairs on Bicycles, Baby Carriages, Grama-
phones and Electrical and Mechanical Appliances of all 
kinds. Electric W iring and Supplies.
In a recent nnml)er a warning wa.s 
given against the destruction of roliins 
and other insectivorous birds. Rural 
Canada, in a short paragraph, shows 
tlie necessity for their preservation. 
Fifty thousand bird stomachs e.xain- 
ined proved that over fifty thousand 
different species feed upon destruc­
tive caterpillars, and fifty species live 
upon destructive scale insects and 
plant lice. The stomach of a young 
horned owl, two weeks old, contained 
the remains of „ five mice. Three 
thousand skulls of gophers and mice 
were found in the retreat of a pair of 
barn owlsl One night-hawk’s meal 
consisted of 340 grasshoppers, 52 
bugs, 3 beetles, 2 wasps and a spider. 
In Iowa, 10 sparrows to the square 
mile during tKe winter of 200: days 
consume 875 tons of weed seeds. 
Chickadees eat 200 to 500 insects per 
day. Think twice before you shoot 
our birds. Manitoba has undoubtedly 
been saved from the devastatinjg 
army worm which has started several 
raids, by meadowlarks, king birds, 
cuckoos, grouse, kill deers, black 
terns and gulls.
disbiii'semciits, the rale.s ami amoimt 
of commissiofi charged ami retained 
ami the amount due to the 
eonsigiior as I lie net result of the 
entire sale; I'rovided that if on Ihe 
fifteenth and last d:>y of eacli montli 
.any iiortioii of sncli goods renmiii 
unsold or tmdispos.ed' of :m aeeoimt 
shall lu; remliTe<l to llu‘ eonsigiior on 
(lie fifleeiilh and last day n f eiicli 
month until the eoiisiglimeiit is .coin 
pletely sold or disposed of mu 
I'tccomited for to Ihe consignor. Pro 
vided no shiiipor sliall ship goods to 
any consignee until the coiisigiu'c's 
ct)nseiit shall have been oht:iined in 
wriling, and the eonsigiior sliall on 
dale of shipment, forward to, Ihe 
consignee full inirticiilars of each 
shiimieiit.
'J'iie following is fomul in .Sections 
6 and 7 of (lie same .Act
".All motleys realized from the sale 
or disposition of sueh consigned 
goods sliall, in the h;imls ‘of the sellei 
or inercanlile. agent, he trust fuiiils 
aiul the consignor shall lie a cestui 
(iiie trust willi full right and iiower 
to demand and enforce an accou.ntiiig 
and iiayment and to follow the 
moneys iiot\vithstanding any admix­
ture with Ollier funds.'’
“The monci'S payable to any coii-^  
signor in respect of tlie sale or di 
position of such consigned goods 
shall by tlie seller or mercantile 
agent he remitted to.or to the order 
of the consignor within five days 
after realization, first day exclusive 
and last day inclusive, and in default 
of such remittance the seller or mer­
cantile agent shall be decnied to have 
misappropriated the trust funds.” 
Growers should take note that they 
must have the cogsignee’s consent 
before shipping the stuff in in order 
to hold the. consignee liable under the 
act. They must also notify the con­
signee in writing on the date of shi])-, 
ment, sending him a detailed state­
ment of the sliqiment.
W H I C H  R O A D  ?
Y O U  M U S T  C H O O S E  O W E
T H I S
L E A D S  T O
Y O U R  L O S S
■foiv,
T H I S
L E A D S  T O
Y O U R  G A f i N
T A K E  N O  C H A N C E S  
W I T H  F I R E S  
P U T  T H E M  O U T
E S T A B L IS H E D  O V E R  100 Y E A R S
S a fe ty  D ep o s it  B o x e s
It is unwise to keep 
Bonds, Securities, Insurance 
Papers and other valuables 
in a house or office.
S a f e t y  D e p o s i t  B o x e s  in 
the vaults of this. Bank at. 
Summerland may be rented 
at A moderate charge.
cs
fin
'HEAD OFFICE.tyiONTREAU.,
D. R. CLARKE, r. DuMoalin, Manager, Kelowna Branch.
Supt., British Columbia Branches. BRANCHES IN OKANAGAN DISTRICT
AnniSronr, •• PcDlictoa;. • Summerlanil,
Enderby, . - Ptinceton, • Vernon.
I
There is room for your boy or girl 
iri the Courier Contest and by enter­
ing promptly a good prize may still 
be. secured. Those entering late •will 
be given a good start so that the time 
they give will be profitably spent.
BAKED BEANS IN TOMATO SAUCE
MfITH rORK "  READY EO SERVE
These Baked Beans can be used cold 
but are nicer served hot.
To  heat'them the can niav be 
placed in boiling water 20 minutes, 
but if you-are in a hurrv they are very 
nice if emptied into a frying pan and 
thoroughly heated.
Bio 2 Pound Cans for 25 Cents
A  C A N A D IA N  P R O D U C T
Ttie IVfcKenzie Company, Limited
' ' Grocers \
Benvoulin Notes CENTRAL LAUNDRY
Mrs. Findlay is visiting her daugh­
ter, Mrs. Gordon Scott.
Miss Willey, from Vancouver, is 
spending a few weeks with her bro­
ther, Rev. F. Willey.
There will be prayer meeting every 
Wednesday night in Bethel Church 
at 8 o’clock. Everybody \velcome.
Washes all kinds of materials every 
week with careful attention.
Laundry collected on Monday is, re­
turned ihir following Saturday.
Clothes guaranteed nicely ironed anc 
given a good appearance.
The Ladies Aid of Bethel Church 
gave a VVheatlcss Thimble Tea on 
Thursday last, realizing over $5.00. 
The refreshments served were very 
tasty and went to prove that wheat 
flour is not essential to dainty cook­
ing. - ,
HOP L E E ,  Lawrence A ve ., Back of Ft're Hall
The ladies of the Glenmore district 
gave a dance in aid of the Red Cross 
on Monday, night, July 15, at which 
they realized the sum of $21.75 clear, 
which they handed in to the Ben­
voulin Red Cross Society. The Ben­
voulin ladies wish to take this oppor­
tunity to thank Glenmore for this 
sum.
GLYCERINE MIXTURE
FOR APPENDICITIS
PRACTICAL
Organ Building 
Piano Tuning
Overhauling, Cleaning 
and Re-Polishing 
—  J O IN E R Y  —
Albert Whiffin
Box 608, Kelowna
Canada Food Board License No. 8-7864— Retail Grocer.
The Canadian Food Board strongly recom­
mends home canning as a war measure.
The “Gourier” Makes Rubber Stamps
Kelowna people can prevent 
appendicitis with simple buckthorn 
bark, glycerine, etc., as mixed in Ad- 
ler-i-ka. ONE SPOONEUL, flushes 
the ENTIRE bowel tract so com­
pletely it relieves ANY C.ASE sour 
stomach, gas or constipation and pre­
vents appendicitis. The INST.ANT, 
pleasant action of .'^ Vdler-i-ka sur­
prises both doctors and patients. 
Leaves stomach clean and strong. 
P. B. Willits & Co., druggists.
During the severe electrical storm 
which visited Kelowna last Thursday 
evening, lightninj^  ^struck the wires of 
the City’s lighting .system on DeHart 
.\vcnue, necessitating a short suspen­
sion of juice. Mr. Binger’s house was 
also struck, but without serious re­
sults.
T h e  R o y a l  
H o t e l
V E R N O N ,  B . C .
IS OPEN UNDER 
NEW MANAGEMENT
Eurowan Plan. First-class dining room 
service. Complete line of soft drinks at bar
R o o m s  5 0 c . to  $1 .50  P e r  D a y  
Goold , S a m p le  R o o m s
B itty  W EST -  Proprietor
Waste No Food
In War Times
f
a
We can handle all ripe Cherries, Currants, 
Blackberries, Raspberries, Plums, Prunes, 
Damsons, Peaches and Apricots 5 3 3
Prices According to Condition and Quality
G IR L S  W A N T E D  F O R  C H E R R Y  P IT T IN G f
O c c id e n ta l F r u it  G o ., Lim ite d
Leopold Hayes, Manager, Kelowna, B. C.
eae
A  N  O  x r  N  C  'E  M  E  N  T
THE PRINTERS ARE NOW AT WORK ON
W R IG  L E Y 'S
British Colurilbia Directory
Subscribe or renew your sub- 
cription to the “C O U R IE R ,” the 
Local Paper for Local People— 
you will not regret it.
Compiled and Printed in British Columbia—Endorsed by B. C. 
Government, Boards of Trade, Manufacturers’ Association and 
other bodies.
IN  F IV E  M A IN  SECTIO NS
BRITISH COLUMBIA YEAR BOOK—One hundred pages of 
official data, covering Agriculture, Lands, Timber, Mining, 
Fisheries, Shipbuilding and Public Works, prepared by the 
various Departments. This section will cover fully the devel­
opment in British Columbia.
GAZETTEER, describing over 1900 cities, towns, villages and set­
tlements within the Province, showing location, distance from 
larger points, how reached and by what lines, synopsis of 
local resources, population, etc.
ALPHABETICAL DIRECTORY of all business and professional 
men, Farmers, Stock Raisers, Fruit Growers, etc., in all towns 
and districts.
CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY of Manufacturers, Retailers, Pro­
ducers, Dealers and Consumers, listing all products from the 
raw material to the finished article.
TRADE NAMES AND TRADE MARKS—A list of popular 
trade names alphabetically. If you want to know the manu­
facturer or selling agent of a trade-name article, look up this 
section.
INCORPORATED CITIES—All gazetteer information in the 
Directory of the incorporated cities of the Province will be 
prepared by either the City Council or the Board of Trade, 
thereby official. •
ADVERTISING BRITISH COLUMBIA—It is necessary to con- 
tinuex to advertise British Columbia outside of the Province, 
in order that tourisis and settlers will continue to come. With 
this aim in view, a copy of the Directory will be placed in the 
fading Libraries and Boards of Trade throughout the Canadian 
Prairies, Eastern Canada, the United States and abroad.- The 
Directory will be used by prospective tourists and settlers as 
an official guide of the Province. \
The subscription price of the Directory is $10, express paitj. 
Address your order to^
W RIGLEY DIRECTORIES, LIM ITED
210-212 METROPOLITAN BLDG VANCOUVER.
M'-'s
■
